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Womens’ Mission] 
ary Jubilee Opens

By Associated Press.
New Orleans, Nov. 3.—Many prom

inent women of the nation have arriv
ed here to participate in the pro
gram of the Woman’s Missionary 
jubilee which begins here today. 
Among them are representatives of 
church denominations and missionary 

.boards sent to carry on the work of 
inspiring the women of the home 
land. Those who arrived last night 
are Mrs. H. S. Prentiss Nichols, of 
Philadelphia, who is a native of Geor
gia; Mrs. Henry W. Peabody, of 
Beverly, Mass., who conceived the 
idea of a missionary Jubilee; Mis* 
Florence Miller, national secretary of 
the Christian woman’s board of mis
sions; Mrs. W. Eugene Sallee, a  Bap
tist mlslonary to China: Miss Grace 
Undley and Mrs. W. E. Norvell .of 
the Episcopal Church; ? 5
Jourolman, of the Southern 
terlan Church and Miss Daisy Davis, 
of the Southern Methodist Church.

PET PIG INCITES FEUD

police Chief Had to ExHe It, But Poll- 
ticiant Step Lively Now.

Darby. Pa., Nov. 3.—W ar has been 
beclared between Chief of Po^^e 
‘‘Jack Quinn and the Board of Health. 
The entire borough is interested.

It all happened about a pet pig. an 
8-week^ld porker, th.at Quinn had for 
several weeks—a patient of Quinns 
veterinarian son, Dr. Thomas 

Iwho cured it of some serious infantile 
'ailment akin to hog cholera. The elder 
I Quinn then took charge of it. taught 
it several tricks and became so proud 
of its accomplishments that he ex
hibited the pig to friends.

Now it happened that there is an or
dinance against keeping pigs in the bor 
ough. which the Chief as Councilman 
well knew , having helped pass the 
measure. It is said that Chief Quinn 
brought the trouble on himself by chal
lenging the Board of Health to pre
vent his keeping his pet.

At any rate a complaint was lodged 
•with Charles H. Drewes. secretary of 
the board and after due considera
tion the board decided that laws are 
laws and "pigs are pigs.” and that no 
consideration should be shown to the 
chief of police over any ordinary citi
zen. -An order was dispatched to Quinn 
bv Constable Miller, ordering Quinn 
to get rid of the pig within five hours. 
A stormy scene followed between 
Quinn and Secretary Wrewes.

Quinn gave the pig away, but last 
tvenlng obtaln.:!d some revenge by or
dering Policeman Clark to keep cleared 
the post office corner at Ninth and 
Main streets, where the borough poli
ticians talk things over after a bard 
day’s work, and the corner was vacant 
for the first time in its history.

I
The Kind You Have Always Bo«glit» ana wliicli luui been 

In use for over 30 yean^ turn bome the fllgnatnre of
•nd  hM been made tmder bis per* 
sonal saperriston since its Iniluiey*

  A llow no  one to d e c e tre jo n  M this*
All Gonnterfeits, Imitations and « Jn«t.-a»-firood” arc but 
Bxperiments that trifle with and endansrer the health o t 
Inflmts and Chlldren--Bsperlenoe against Bxperimeot*

What Is CASTORIA
CSastoria Is i» harmless snbstitate f tr  Castor OH* Pare* 
ll̂ rio  ̂ l>ro|»8 and Soothinif Syrups* I t  fs Pleasant. I t 
contains neither ti^inniy MMphine nor other Narcotlo 
substanoe. Its apro is its roarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays FeTerishness. I t  cores IMarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. I t  MUeves Teethinif Troables* cures Constipation «. 
«nd Plat^ency. I t  assimilates the Food» ^'eirnlates the 
Stomach and Bowcds» giTinir healtny and natural sleep. 
ThO O hil£^*s Panacei^'Tho Mother’s Friend*

OENUIHI CASTORIA always
Bean the Signature of

Tke Kind Yon Have Always Bon̂ t
In Use For Over 30 Years.

jmm odRViMtM ̂ mmpmrnw, t r  mmumv arncrr. nbw vemt om».

A HERO.

BANDITS HOLD UP HOTEL

Do atThorough “Wild W e s t ” Job 
Sinking Springs and Escape.

Reading. Pa.. Nov. 3.—In the most 
approved Wild West style armed ban
dits committed a robbery at Sinking 
Sprin? tonight and escaped.

LIODGE w o u l d  FORCE RUSSIA  ̂ ______

TO ADMIT AMERICAN JEWS wig^ht who madly swatted flies,
  ,  . , I He now m ay rest,

Boston, Nov. 3.—Senate? Lodge, in golden medal, worthy prize,
a statem ent he sent to Max Mitchell, i pinned on his breast, 
superintendent of the federated Jewish j
charities of Boston, concerning the ex- T h e  havoc he last summer wrought 
elusion of American Jews from R u s s i a , d e s c r i b e ?
says; j w t h  vengeful eye he boldly tought

“Russia for many .years has d is re j  whole fly tribe.
garded tha t provision of the treaty  of j ____________________
1832 which provides for equality of; Beard In Bed.
treatm ent of the citisens and subjerts j porm er Senator Tom Carter, in the 
of the two nations Russia and the debate before the National Press 
United States. Russia has refused to of W ashington, as to w hether a
recognize the passports issued by our ^jg^rd or a bald head was the greater 
government to all American-born citi- disadvantage to  a man, claimed tha t 
zens. We have endeavored by every beard was a wonderful help. Carter, 
diplomatic method to secure this equal- |,y g, beard whl
ity of treatment, and the present ad 
ministration is now making every ex 
ertion in that direction. ■ ou _

“It is, however, to my mind intoler- fj.Qm one of his Montana friends, this 
able that we should be required to 
live up to and conform to a trea ty .

by the way, has a  beard which would 
make an alfalfa field look like an arid 
and dusty desert.

Soon after the debate, he received

vv, —. .w -  2 * “Dear  Tom: Your speech on
i w " / V T -  v . ' ®  u 1 kers seemed to settle  all the  disputed
About 5:lo  oclock t^ o  masked men has disregarded. We have been very poj^tg except one. W hat we can’t de-

;nt, and it seems to  me that the hpre. and what we want youentered the barroom two masked patient, and it seems to  me that the here, and what we want you
entered the barroom of the Sinking time has come when decisive action tell us, is; When a man goes to bed 
j^prlne Hotel, and when Landlord J- chould be taken by the American gov- nneht hp to mit his beard under the 
W. Halnley leaped for a weapon In-L nim ent to enforce absolute equality “overs or leave U ^  
aead  of obe>ing the o rd e r ‘‘Hands up,’ 'o f tretm ent to all American citizens Twice-a-month Popular Magazine, 
he was nocked down. Jack Moyer ^-jth every country with which we ___
also felled when he resisted, and was^^ave a t r e k y  of commerce and amity.", B lo b b s -“Guzzler is always boasting

"lia ln? ;; r o v : ^ ‘̂ r / r s c S !  s.„, M ,uae dear; g .s.r.r^7ouW es do ^ ^ ^ X a t T c S r , ; ; ;  ^

rh rb ln d u r« « S e7 o n 'h y ^ ^^ ^^^ ^  drtnks water. He’s

l^ater Boatd Taiks 
opRight qJ Way

At the regular weekly- meeting of 
thew a te r board the buflineas of the 
evening was a disctts^ldh of the 
right-of-way fo r : the p ip e 'lin e  ^ a t  is 
to supply Charlotte with w ater from 
the Catawba river 12 m ile» away. In 
the majority of the ^ se s -  the de
mands of the- landholders whose 
property the line is to cross are, rea ' 
sonable, only a sufficient amount 
being demanded to coyer the loss of 
the crop from this strip  of land for 
one season, and the privilege to make 
connections with the pipe line. Such 
demands as these the board did hot 
object to.

In several cases the wprk is sto
pped on account of minor heirs to the 
property who have no power to act. 
The clerk of the court will be asked 
to appoint a  guardian for the minors 
within the next few days th a t the 
work may go on or the difficulty will 
be overcome through a friendly suit 
for the privilege. No great difficulty 
is expected through this phase of the 
m atter.

The trouble th a t will am ount to 
something is th a t caused by an a t
tempted hoId\ip of thew a te r  board by 
a refusal to sell without an exhorlji- 
tan t figure. Some refuse to make a  
proposition and demand th a t the 
board make thep roposition. Others 
make their proposition but make 
their price so high th a t it  Is out of all 
reason and Is not considered by the 
water board a t all.

In such cases thel and will be con
demned and the work will proceed. 
The condemnation proceedings will 
begin a t once but thep roperty hold
ers have the right te  carry the m at
te r  to the highest court in the land 
and such cases have precedence over 
all others. None of the property 
holders are expected to carry m atter 
so far.

Mr. C. C. Moore, clerk of the court, 
will be asked by the board to appoint, 
a committee of flve apprisers from a 
list of the citizens of Mecklenburg to 
value the land.

The m atte r is to be rushed 
through a soon as possible th a t the 
work may begin as some of the pip
ing to be used has already arrived 
in .thee ity. The workmen of Ens- 
m inger Brothers, the flrm who is to 
lay the pipe will arrive in a  few 
days and work is to begin as soon as 
possible.

The only other business of any 
importance was the privilege granted 
to the Stevens Land Company to  tap 
the lines of the Charlotte waterworks 
to supply Myers P ark  w ith water. 
This new line Is to tap an  8-lnch 
line is not to be less than  an 8-inch
pipe. , .

The Stevens Land Company is to 
go ahead, with the work under the 
supervision of thee ity e n g ^ e e r  and 
is to pay for the work out of tl^eir 
own pocket, thee Ity to reim burse 
them, with no interest, with the wa
te r ren tals  received from this new 
line. At the end of the payments the 
city will own the line.

COLLEGE STRRCE COLLAPSES.

m  m  m  m

f f o a l i h
Restores eolor to Cray or 

Faded hair—Removes Dan* 
dniff and invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes a luxur iaat ,  
healthy hair growth—Stops its 
idling out Is not a dye.

$1.00 tad 80b. at Drai StorM or dirtet apos 
rteeiot of priec asd dM te's asm*. Send lOo. 
for MAplt bottIe.-~Philo Hsf SpMialtiM Co., 
Ncwtrk. N. J.. O .S.A .
Hay*8 BarOna Soap i t  aaMimiod

tor Shaapooing tkeHair sad koopiai th« Sm Ip 
aiean «ad hoMthyt, ■(•oforred. roatfh cbapptd 
haada aad taea. 2Sa. at Dmglista. 

aSFUSB ALL SUBSTirUTfiS

For sale and recommended oy Wood* 
all & Sheppard.

Mrs. A.—“Now, Mrs. T3., will you 
come and see our apiary?”

Jklrs. B. (who has-been putting It off 
all a ftem pon)—“Well, Mrs. A., the 
tru th  is, you know, T—I’m ra ther 
•rather afraid of monkeys.’ —Christian 
Intelligencer.

Ing toward Shillington. They are being 
pursued by State police.

WHIPPING COST SIX CENTS

Pittsburg, Nov. 3.—The iury in the 
CHse of Charles Ennis, who, through 
his father, James Ennis, entered a 
Ruit against Mrs. Kthel M. Curry, a 
arhool teacher of Duquesne. to recover 
15.000 damages for injuries sustained 
when whipped, returned p. verdict in 
favor of the plaintiff for 0 14 conts. 
The case was tried before Judge Cohen 
in common pleas court.

Th*» Knnls boy was givpn a whippins; 
by the teacher lor disobodipnce. and 

dnys later ?n nby:css deve?> pcd 
whicl- kept him from <=ci:ooi f*jv v 
mf>nth. The parents of the boy alleged 
this was caured by the pur.ibh!i;ent, 
and the suit followed.

afraid he’ll rust it.”

Thai Solitaire Diamond
} Tn a Tiffany Ring, shown in our window yesterday as today’s bargain is 

marked at
ONLY $26.

You would expect to pay $50* for th is  ring If you bought It in a regular way. 
Remember the price is for today only.

TOMORROW’S BARGAIN
Is a beautiful Cluster Ring, containing 2̂ ; Fine W hite Diamonds. The price 

will be given tomorrow. W atch our windoT s every day.

LINEBACK & ELAM

K.'

Buy Satisfaction As 
Well As Style

Buy a Garment tha t you know will 
»ld its shape and dainty loveliness 

.V wntil worn out. You can find such 
L a garment in our garment Depart- 
' ment.

They are tailored from wool m ater
ials in all of the desirable tra d e s  and 
we think enough of our garm ents to 
guarantee them to you for two reas
ons.

Neat In Style. Lowest in Price.
See our leader at

For Rent
1 brick store on North Graham 

extension.
1 seven-room house on South A 

St.
1 gix-room house on E ast Stone

wall St.
1 six-room house on W est Fifth 

St.
1 flve-room house W est Twelfth 

St.
1 four-room house E ast Seventh 

St.
1 three-room house E ast Cath

erine St.
1 three-room house E. Palm er 

St.
2 three-room houses College S t  

extension.

C. Me Nclis 
«

Nd. 33 East 4th S t  

'Phone No. 604>J.

Of course you want a heating stove to save fuel, to hole fire over night 
and all that sort of thing, but the m ost important thing is that they heat 
the house properly and that they are built so thuy will last.

There is a good deal of difference between a guarantee covering “defec
tive material anfi workmanship” and our guarantee of perfect satisfaction. 
We are willing to leave the decision to your Judgment, but we want ycu tc 
see our stoves and make thr comparison before you buy. It will p r y  bcth 
of |iS.

We handle the “Favorite” Base Burner.)

Charlotte Hardware Company

KING’S GRADUATES
are above par in the ^business world because of their thorough training 
and superior qualifications. We do not to k ra te  lax methods, incompetent 
teachers or short, superficial courses; study. Success is our aim and 
motto. If you want the  best basinesr and stenographic training that ex* 
perience, money and brains can p ro v iij, write for our handsome cata< 
iopue. No vacation. E n ter any time.

$16.50
IF THIS COAT ^WERE YOUR®

You kncfw th a t you would be proud 
of It. Proud of the warm wool ma
terial from which it is fashioned, and 
of the curving style lines of Its beauty.

You can own this coat or one of Its 
sicter styles, and you’ll find the own
ing easy. We are leaders and every 
garment we offer has been priced with 
the Idea of a quick sale In view.

The descriptions ought to in terest 
every well-dressed woman.

We a*'j offering the best Coat 
ever saw a t

$ m o o

Liles-Nix Co.
CHARLOTTE'S AUTHORITY ON

' WOMKN’SWEAR
17 and 19 West Trade Street

'PhonM 776 aMi 777.

Soph, Told by Father to Husk Corn, 
Hustles Back to Books.

A llentow n, Pa., Nov. 3.—The strike 
of the Muhlenberg College sopho
mores is broken. Ten members went 
back to the ir studies and there is 
every indication th a t the others will 
speedily tu rn  in under the wings of
alma m ater. , ,

It was a  sensible farm er who ^ d  
more than  anybody to break the 
strike, which s ta rted  when the sopn- 
omores declined punishm ent for haz
ing the freshmen. One of the strikers 
went to the home of his parents m 
the upper end of the county and told 
how thee lass had gone out on ac
count of honor. “All right, sa  d e 
father, “If your sense of honor im
pels you to leave school, well and 
good, but you are  not going 
If you w ant to  stay a t  home 
into your overalls quick and s ta rt 
husking corn. Unless you wor , y

^^The youth did not relish 
20-acre com  field and returned to 
Allentown and reported to 
thee lass members th a t hew “  
to beg the  faculty’s pardon for h.s
foolishness.

Among the  strikers were two or 
three football stars, and they thought 
the coach and faculty, r a t h e r  than  se« 
the team  crippled, would back w ^  
ter. Instead , Coach Kelly some
new men into thep  osltions of ^  
strikers, whose work has been so ex
ce llen t . th a t they may be retained 
on the team.

FROM JOLLITY TO SUICIDE

woman Masker Quarrels With Young 
Man and Leaps >"to Lehigh.

. South Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 3.-—Flor
ence Vogel, of Allentown, committed 
suicide by drowning in the Lenign 
river here, following two u n s u c c e s s f u l  
attem pts to  take her life under a tram . 
The deed is said to have f o l lo w e d  a 
quarrel with Emmet McBride, of this
place.  ̂ T

W ith a girl companion, named 
from E ast Catasauqua, Miss Vogel, 
who was 29 years of age, masqtiefadea 
last evening attired  in a suit belonging 
to McBride. McBride was at 
the Bethlehem Steel W orks a n d  Miss 
Vogel called to see him las t night, u  
kae then the quarrel occurred.

After leaving McBride, the  girl twice 
tried to  throw herself under a tra in  
a t Broadhead avenue, but was prevent
ed from doing so by two young 
S he-then  ran to the Lerigh “ 7®*̂  
bridge and leaped oft, 50 feet Into tne 
blackness of the night. A crew is still 
searching for the body.

Little Surprises.
From the Chicago Tribune.

“Mr. Swafford, here’s the umbrella I 
borrowed of you a  week or two a g ^  

“Yes, Mr. Rivers; this is the  office 
We discovered th a t awful m istake in 
the bailey. You can go back to bed.

“In cleaning up your desk th is morn
ing, Mr. Brooks, I found th a t d i ^ o n d  
stickpin you lost six years ago.’’ 

“Dear Madam: Your late  husband 
had insured his life for |5,000, but h e  
didn’t  wish you to know It. Check for 
the amount Is awaiting you a t our of 
flee.”

“Jack, I dreamed last night th a t you 
had overcome your bashfulness and 
asked me to name the dfty.’'

“Maw, I wish you’d cut my hair; I 
don’t  like the way the barber does it.” 

“In view of the lateness of the hour, 
^«ntlemen, there  will be no more 
speeches.”

T H E

SELWYN
HOTEL

EUROPEAN

Only fire-proof hotel in Char
lotte; supplied entirely with wa
ter from its own deep welL

CAFE OPEN NIGHT.

Water analyzed J i l y  6, 1911, 
by Director State L»horatory of 
Hygiene anb pronounced pure.

Pure W ater tiom  our Artesian 
Well. 303 1-2 feet deep, for s ^ ^

6c gallon a t  Hotel.

10c gallon in 5-gaIloa lots.

Uelivdred in Charlotte or a t R. 
R. Station.

EDGAR B. MOORE, Proprietor.

iffCORPOIUtAO 
ORCHARLOTTE. N. a ’RALEIGK.- N. C

When You
Pay Rent

THE MONEY IS GONE FOREVER

Yon are lielplng tb* p w u r  of the houae to accumulate a fo^ 
tane. ^

Buy a bome from us !s Dllworth. and the money you pair each 
month, In the place of rent will begin tho accumulation of a fo^ 
tune for yourself. _

Charlotte €!oiisolidated Construction
Compaay.

2nd Floor Piedmont Bldg. Telephohe No. 155

Job Depl Phone 1530

BLOTTER ADVERTISING
PAYS YOU

If you use BLOTTERS to advertise your business it is 
money well invested, because BLOTTER ADVER
TISING is good. You should see to it that they are judicious
ly distributed however. With your blotters on practically every 
desk in town you know that you are reaching the business 

men in the surest and most profitable way.

We print BLOTTERS. We know how to print them to 

please you and your customers. It is a good time now to have 
us print your slipply for 1912. Come to our office and have 
us place a special order for just the kind of blotter stock you 
want and then we will design had print them for you at a 
price that's reasonable.

Don*t send your orders out of town, because we guarantee to 
make good. If you have never used BLOTTERS to ad
vertise your business, just try itdunng 1912 you will find it 
a business builder at a very small cost. Get some BLOT^ 
^E R S  printed—Do It Now.

REMEMBER—We Print Anything

NEWS PRINTING HOUSE
29 S. VRYON ST. ^LE P H O N E  1530

■


